
Deoision :No. I r ir (; l 

~ the Mitter ot the Application of ) 
Wi£.. :a:. THOMPSON ) A:pp11eat1ol1 lio. 10149. 

for perm1ss1ol1 to give Telephone ) 
Se:t'V1ce • ) 

:BY mE COMLaSSIOl': 

OPINION 
~ .... ~--~--

In this proceeding b. E:. ~omp3on requests the :Rail-

road COm:Us81on to :c&ke a:l o:rder s:o.thOriz1ng h1:t to give tole-

p~one service outside of tho~yo Grande ZXehange of ~e Pacific 

!relepho:c.e and 'relegraph Compa:oy and. within certa.in bOUlldaries as 

. show.c. on an exhibit filed. at the hear!J:lg,' and to charge and col-

lect such rates ~or telephone service as th12 Commission ma~ f1:d 

to be reaso:aab~. 

A hear1l:lg 1n this matter WaS held. on !,ove:n~r 6,.l924, 

before former COmmi8sioner MArtin. 

Appliea.nt is at the present ti:De _ S:::I.d. has l:or e. 10%lg 

time 1:0. the past,. been ftI.rn1sbj.:e.g telephO:le sel"Vice to so_ l70 

subscribers in the ter%1tor~ im=ediately surrounding the town 
of Arr070 Grande. 

Applicant fnr.n18hes service to his ~b8er1ber8 OVer 

telephone J.1nes owned and maintained by him. 1'hese lines in gener-

al te:r'l:l1nB.to at the ~ :&ate A:ree. 30tl:ldA17 ~ the A:rr0'3'0 

Grande Exchange, Where t1le,. C01Jnect with l!%l.ea of tho Pac1:f'ic· Com-

pany and by means of the latter linea sre connected to the A:rro:;o 

Grande central ot:f'ice. APplieaxrt does not operate So central Ot'f.1ee 

SWitchboard. ~he neee8~ ~tereo~et10%lS or 3W1teh1ng o~ cella,. 
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except those betweon subscri bors of 0. particular l1tJ.o ~ aro per-

f~ed for him by the Pacific Company.For this switching, appli-

cant pal's tho ?aci!1e Compo,ny a charge be.80d upon tho :acmber O'! 

stations and lines 80 CO%l%lecte4.. At the present t1m& the su"o-

scribors of a.ppllcant are pa~ :from $1.85 to $2.25 :per ::lonth 

tor business telephone service and ~ro: $1.75 ~o $2.50 per month 

for r&sidence service depend1Ilg Upo:l the loce.t10n 0:£ the 8e:rv1ce. 

I:l this proe •• d.1llg applicant roquests thi8 eoxmn188iO%l. 

to det1ne tho territory Within which he may ronder and turnish 

to1ephon& servico and to fiX rat02 ~ch that ho ~ receive ~_ 

!1eient revenues to pay operating expenees and oem s. reasonable 

return upon his inveBt~ent. 

Mr. F. M. Casal. Ass1ete.:c.t Engineer of the Co:m1ss1onf s 

Eng1neeri:lg Dep&rtment~ made am inventory and tlppre.1ss.1 ¢'! ap:p11-

ca.nt f
& properties and. '!1nd,e that the reproduction cost of theee 

properties amounts to $9,486.00. no deta1ls of this value are 

ahown in the tolloW1::g tc.ble: 

Valua. ti on of l'ele;phone Pro'POrt1e 8 o! 
Vi. li. %:o;:;pson as o£ AKr1l I, l§Z. 

~eproauct1on ost 
Account 

2S1 
232 
241 
243 

Station Appa:atua 
Station Instsllst10ns 
ExChange ~olo Lines 
EXchange Aerial Wire 
Mater1&ls and SUpplies 

Total 

$2,132.00 
358.00 

3~223.00 
3~673.00 

100.00 

$9 .. 486.00 

FrO!:l an 1:c.vest1gat1on O'! app11cant t s O:pe:r:at1on~ :Mr. C&881 

f1n~8 that under the e%1sting conditions the annual revenues.under 

present rates amount to $3,274.00 and the annnal expenses to 

$3.401.00. 

~he ?aeif1c ~elephone and ~elograph C~~, Which oper-

ates the telephone exchange ill the town o~ A:J:ro:!o Grando~ and W1lich 

:f'urn13hes telophone servj,ce Within that town .. has e:ppe..:t'entJ.:,r never 
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made ~ real endeavor tc far.n1ah sorvice outside of its Arroyo 

Grande pr1me.ry rate area. other than eonneet1llg to tM lines 0'1 

applie~t and to other famer l1%'1es except ill the case at two 

suburb&.n l1:o.es extend1llg boyond the pr1ms.ry rate area.. b 

farmer line stations, other than those of the linea of appl1~ 

to Which the Pacifi0 Company oonnect, total sane th!rt~-three 

stations, twent7-f1ve of which are located alo~ the Arroyo 

Grande - Verde Righwa.y and eight to the 1l:xmed1ate south O'! Arroyo 

Grande. 

At the present time app11~fs ~bser1bers are situat-

ed. tbrOttghou't the area. imeUe.te1;r surrOUlld1ng J;rro'YO GX'&::l.e.e hav-

1llg a red1ua o1! approx:1:Clately ::our m1les, aleo in tho Jar Sprillg 

Canyon and R'LUJ,Sl:l& Valley tor a distanee of twelve miles to the 

sontheast of Arroyo Grande, in the Arro'Yo Grande Valley as 1!er 

East as Mtts1ck and. in the Lopez C~on ~0X'. a d.i8tanee o:! twol "'e 

:niles to the northeast. 

r.ae lines ~erated br applicant &ro,in general,of ver,y 

good construction and these linea have been ~t&1ned dur~g 

the past in good concl.1tion and are in good eo%ldit1on at the pres-

ent time. Servioe :f'cznis4ed by :M:I:'. ~h~pson has been ad.oquate 

e.nd hs.s been furnished bY' h1m wlJllnever applieat~o:c. has been _do .. 

At the pres~nt time the Pa.ei~1c COmpaIly recoives !rom 

the monoys paid. b~ applicant's ~bscr1ber8 an amo~t of $7.20 

per year toX' a bUSiness service station and $3.60 for a reSidence 

serTice station but 1%1. no case an amow:t lees ti:ls.n $18.00 per 
line per ,-ear. 

~he evidence in this proeeeding shows that d~ the 

past applicant has adequately sorved the territory witJUn wbieh 

he 18 nOW' operatillg and that he is financially able to continue 

eueh service. There appears to be no reason Whj appliea:a.t shOUld 

not be allowed to operate as a public uti11t,. Within that. area 
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flurrounc11%lg the Paci!i0 Co~r S Arroyo Grande pr.ms.ry' rate 

area With the exception of. that terri tor.1 now served by the 

Pacific Company along the Arroyo Grande-Verde B1ghwa~. 

A:pp11eant proposes 'to diVid.e his ten1tQ%7 into two 

zones for the purpose of applying rates for $erv1ce. ·Zone 1 -

the 1ml.er zone - aecordil:lg to this proposal. will include that 

ten1 tory outside of the Pacific Co:ZP8J'lY'S A:rroyo Grande Prim-

ary P.e.te Area 8Jld. 1n gene:ral Within 8 radius of f<m= a.nd one-

:b.al.f :nile s from Arroyo Grs.:'lde. 

Zone 2 will include that terr1tor,y ~t81de of Zone 1. 

~he diVision o'! this ten1tcr.r,. 1:1to theae two zones a~poars to 

'be a proper procodure. l'he zones are shovm 1n a map in EXb.1bit 

wBw attached to the order following. 

It il: apparent that applicant is entitled. to some 

increa.se 1n r& te s over those which he 1a nw clut.rg1ng and 1 t 

appears that the ratos here1Da!ter authorized will give him 

the revenue to Which ho'1s entitled.. 

A'Ppl1oant has 8. ntUl!;.)or o~ subsoribers who own their 

telephon. instrument3. ~ho rates here1n e.uth0%'1z~a p:rovide that 

applico.nt .eha.ll own, install, and. mflinta1n all equ1pmont inolud-

ing inBtrumonts. ~ese rates also provide a roduction of $3.00 

pe:r year to those sUbscribers tnk1~ service as of September 1, 

1925, and Who IIlQ.:y own thoir telephone instl"U:2.ente. 

Applicant may have 8 demand !o: indiVidual l~ ousi-
ness sorV1ce ~ the order ~ollow1ng will proVide 8 rate for 

this service O'! sevent,.-f1ve(75p) cents :per month ~or each 

pr1:aary station ;plus a mileuge c~rge of ~i~ty (50#) cents for 

each one Q,ua.rtor mile o~ air line &tstance between the subscrib-

er' 8 p:omses and the nea:rest ,Oint on, the Arroj'o Grande ?:"1ma.ry 

:Rate Area. and the I'se1f10 co~r 5 switching rate which amounts 



requested. this Commi~s1on to make its order ::c:thor1z1l:lg him to; 

give telephone ee%'Vice outsido of the Arroyo Grande z,;cl:aDge o~ 

2Jle Pacific ~elel>hono s.nd !l?elegraph CO:P8llY and Wi thin the 
" .. bo'C.:O.w1os 118 set forth in big Exhibit :No. 1 It and to charge anl1 

collect such rates for serv1ee as this Cocmise10n r:J1J.y !illd. to 

be retlsonable, eo hoa:rillg hELv1%lg been hold. the matter J:.8V1Dg 

beon submitted and now rea~ for deciaion. the :Railroad Co:c1s-

sion of the Stete of California ~el"ecy deela:es that publie con-

venience and necezsity req'tUre Wm. :a:. ~c.cpson to :f't1rn18h tele-

phone service W1t~ the terr1tor~ snxl"ouna1ng Arroyo Gran~e as 

3~Own 1n EXhibit "3~ attached hereto • • 
w.o.e ?ail:road. Co=.1scion finds as a fact that Wm. :a:. 

~40mpson ~OUld re~er and ~Sh telephone servioe under 

rates snd charges SIS 80t forth 1n EXhibit "A~ atta.ohed hereto 

and.. Wi thin the ten1 t017 surrO'llJ:ldiDg Arroyo G-r4%lde 88 set forth 

in EXhibit WB" attache~ hereto. 

:ss.s1::!g its order O:l the foregoing findings of fact and. 

upon other tindings contained in Op1n1on preoeding this order. 

I~ IS :EEro:BY OP.!>E:?ED that VIm. E. Thotlpson s:bBJ.~: 

ell Charge and oollect the rates for local exchange tele-

phone service as set forth in Exhibit "A" e:ttaohed hereto fer 

serVice turnished on and after Septe~ber 1. 1925. 

(2) Sha.ll file With this 00=1SS'1011 rates and. charges as 

set forth 1n Exhibit ~A~ attached hereto together With a ~p 

8hOW1!lg tho arcs. to be served 8,3 show:. in Ex1:1b;1. t ":6" attached 

hereto,.o:o. or boforo A,ugu.st 25, 1925. 

(S) Shall f1le, on or before A:c.gust 25 .. 1925. rules $.lld. 

regulations gove~ the ~s41ng of telephone service ~b-
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jeet to approval o~ this Co~ss1on. 
Fer all othe% pttrposes the e~teet1'Ve date of this 

Order shall be twenty! 20) days ~om and. after the dAte hereof. 
/~ /0 •.. Y-:oe.ted a.t San :5'raneiseo this ¥ e.tJ.:r o! dMt ~. . - , ZI 

19.25. 

~ -
~~~Q~~".-'"~.~ 

iJ 
-" 
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For 
ZXehange Service. 



:i:Xchange Service - Sehodule No. A-l. 

Suburb~ Service: 

~~plicable to flat ~atc euburb~ ~a~ty line exchange 

eervioe ot not more than te~ (10) ,arties per e1rcui~ thruout 

Zonee 1 &:Id 2. 

Rate: 

Ca) Station ~te 

Suburb~ Se~ee 

ZonO' 1 
ZO!l.e 2 

Bate ~er Month ~er Station 

Bnziness Service Rez1denee Service 
7laIl ~e't Dest:::>et '11ali ~et =X;Z.I!: ~t 

$ 2.00 
2.2.5 

$ 2.25 
2.S0 

~ 1.'15 
2.00 

$ 2.00 
2.25 

:Rete for :.a.rc.-micro'OAone Set ie tA6 above wall set rate :!,:)lus $.50 
~er ~onth. -

(b) 3m tehing ?.ate 

svt1 tching ra to in effect in its A..-ro'70 Grande Exchange. 

Conditions 

(l) ~e total charge 11111 be tAO sum of tb.e charges 
determired Ul'on above ~tes (a) & (b). 

(2) '~~e :ubacr1ber Wi~ be allowed s diseo~t o~ Zen 
26r Cant (10%) on the Stst10n Eate un~cr the above 2ate Ca) 1~ 

the bill for serviee is ~aid in advance ~or one year during tho 

(3) ;,. red.:c.ct10n of $3.00 lter :V'aa%' will be e.llowed sub-

seribers existing ee of Septe:cer l, 1925. who own and ma1n~n 

their telel'hone 1~t=ucents. 



EXchan5c Sorviee ~ Sohedule ~o. A-2. 

General Serv1ee 

. Applicable to Individual Line ~siness ze=viea within 

Zone 1. 

~ 
Ce) Station Rate 

Rate Per ~onth ?er Station 

Indi nd'C.e.l L1!l.e 
3usinese Servieo 

Wall Set 

$ ~75 

EXtens10n Station on same ' . 
l're=1ses e.s p:r1.:le.r.V' e.ta.tio:l. .75 

(b) SWitohing ~~te 

Desk Set 

~ ~.OO 

~.oo 

~his rate is The Paoific Telephone and Tclegr~~h Com-
~any~s sWitehing eherge i~ effect in its Arroyo Grande Exchange. 

Ce) ~lee~e Rate 
$.50 for each 1/4 m1~e or ~raction ~ereo! por month 

per line. 

Conditions 

(l) Zo.e total cll8.rge Will be the sum o:! the ehrl.rges 

determined 'Cllder the above 2a.te$ (s.). (b) and C c). 

(2) Z".ae mileage c~ee in the above :2-:0 (c) is be-sed. 

on the air-line distance from the subscribera' prim$r.1 etation 

to t.C.e nearest :point in the Primary ~te Area BOtulda.J:7 of the 

Arroyo Grande Exchange. 
(3) ZAe subscriber will be allowed 3. discount of !en 

~er Cent (l~%) on the Ststion Bete under (a) above if bill is 

~a1d for one year in $dvance d~ng the first month of the year. 

40" 
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